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MAJOR REED'S BLUNDER
Iiijer Heed Miiil thut he fmered

WIIKX eninpalgn Minlrllmilenx
from officehelderi lie might ns well lme
emitted the iiunllfjlng w.nl.

There i m such thing ns n viHintary
contribution from an officeholder

it Majer Heed docs net knew lhi he has
emethiug te learn.

When a political lommtitee nnnec.nccs

that it will receive contributions from office-

holders everj tephi-tirate- d otlieeheldor knew?
that a failure te ceutrilmit? - ciuialeiit te
a resignation from !u .nib. If lie does net
resign he is icmewd In short order. His
friends will sn te him In a of consola-

tion. "What de jeu siippesn ;,i i erc ap-

pointed for? In jeu expect ti helcl a job
'without guing up part of jour salary te the
crganl.iallen that get Un job for jeu':"

Mr, I'fnehet has delinltpH an'ieune'-- that
he will conduct his cunpaign for tic

independent of tin- - Slate Commit-
tee If it begins te aH's ethVelml.ier. And
he 1. absolutely right.

And Majer Keed is absolute wrong in
lnderlng such nste.-men- ts under the pre-
tense that they are paid eluntarilj

THE POLICE
nilUXTOH TKMl'KST. of

tlie Department of Public Safel. s(1i

only what most people knew and arc willing
te admit when he ebcned that !'7 it ci'tit
of the police are capuble and honest, Tli'
honest of the rank and tile of the police
lias net been called into iiestien in an
genera! discussion of the abuses suggested
by Mayer Moere and Director Certeljm..

A policeman works for his living. His job
Is a matter of considerable importance te
him. He is even les likely than any ether
wage-earne- rs te disagree unneci ssniii with
his boss en a question of abstract morals.
ulnce the organization in which he i a unit
Is built upon the theory of milil.trv or sctni-millta-

discipline. It is hardly fair te
eiame any ranurr en tne terce wne. i le ,i:- -

inn unuwicr wny wneu niioer iiiim'iiiii is
aioet. merely obeys tne orders et ins euiclal
superior.

Evidence obtained in pelli e s,ake-ti,i- s in
the past made it pretty char ihat suiL
trouble and corruption as e.Kr in the de- -
partnient arc due net te the men but te their
officers. There are conspicuous eceptinii.s
te this rule, of course. The are the '" per-

cent of Assistant Director Tempest's
Vice, graft and confusion ' ensue

when politicians manage te put their janis-
saries In positions from which orders may be
banded down te rankers who have te ebiy
or quit.

BARLEYCORN FOR SENATOR?
SKINS and emi-n- s mean inijihirg. we

shall have a wet candidate for tin- I ili.'d
States Senate In this State. William .1

Burke, who lest the Republican nemlr.a'i.ui
te Mr. IVpper. is unwilling ie tak'' the
count, and he seem.s te want te he hit again
lie has implied icry breadlv that lie will
appear us an Independent candidate, j rlpil '

as a labor man, nn advocate of light wines
and Deers and a supporter of the soldier
bonus

There could be no harm In Mr. Rurke's
experiment for nn.vbedj but Mr. R.irkc
Certainly, there could be little geed in it.
Many people believe that some 'nemi- -
Isr. tes... of.... ,l,e.... f ......i .,.,. .,.,."- ..st .i.t - ill mi'-fl- ii c
te be made. Rut se uianv ethr is lie- - will
be involved in the senaienal i ie. en ri.atMr. Rurkc would saeiifice h lf u i ei
being able te threw- - any light .,n ni pie ilbi-i- u

. ...At.... I..... I .1...nun riMiuiieu mat netuaii.v is ratherheavy darkness

LUCKY JERSEY
pRESIDENT HARDING, when he said in

en informal speed! at Trenten that
prosperity will seen be ever all the reuntr
nnd that the pains of unequal wages anil
living costs will seen be ever, steed in the
midst of a bright welter of correbuiative
evidence. Fer all the vacation teserts of
lersey were even tli"n filled with peple wl,0
seemed te have a limitless sup.ii et mom
in the pockets of their geed clothes.

'J.JIU preent heavy tide of vacation liathe
wakes it baid te believe that nn.v one is peer
or even a little hard up. As usual. N

is gathering in a harvest. The Slate
ilescrvcs it When the Riviera become-know- n

as the lerse.v of Euiepe, .lersej U
have come Inte its own nnd net hefer. .' Fer
It Can really beast the be- -t bathing beaches
tn the world. It has- tome uf the best meter
reads ever constructed nnd Is building 'many
mere, rtiui in tne. northern areas the love-
liest of hil. ceuntr runs hang te the ocean's
rim.

DELUSION OUT OF JOINT

IT IS easier te feel all the people all the
time than some of the people some of the

time. This nt least Is the erdict of the
City of Washington en the befuddling sub-Je-

of optional dnvilght siivIiil-- . I.hwli,i
iJW philosophy te the contrary notwlthetuiid--'Vsiia- .

Inhabitants of the District of (Yilemki.,
sire) thoroughly Irritated ever a sltimrlm, -

'
velvlns? only partial delusion.

Even the President, who advocated n
w saiicv or iieiic ecouemv. wMUieur. rhnmri,..
btir ,tlW clock, is weakening. He has let it be

JSJSWwn that before the schools arc reopened
LLwfJrH JB'em of "tnrtliiB the sessions at S td

of 0 o'clock will be abandoned. This
'anes the break-til- l of the present con- -

'fjlnf' procedure, according to which each
riwuingieniiiii may select vvuatevcr brand

iv r. Bi'time ne c nooses.
In. choice have occasionedfi.yff'. i ,. .. , . .. :

:uflrf ... aii me people may ue agreeably tie- -
4WPPsI ey an emciai ruling upon the summer

There must be uniformity of belief.
'..Bnwrt tlcaJIy, perform- -

.4fe W te M easy, but they are net.
MC nmfBUM 7 o'clock as 8 un- -

' A Mm 'n h fllnn
ClrVW ...

ff- -

'r r,Tra, www fwsVVmSLVaa..-i,..,- , V
w if v'.ttrji?'. I i. T .' Ik' .t'.,r ''. ' ' t r :iv.s. v .. .

V

Unity of Imagination Is of almost. Infinite
enpnclty, cqunl Indeed te pronouncing block
ns white, geed ns bad. Nations In the febrile
t hues of war linve furnished Instances of,
this mental iirIIIi.v.

Hut the edlflcn of fancy crumbles when
feine rutbless realists refus-- te piny. Wlint
Washington en the theme of tin light snxlng
hns ngenlzlugly lnekcd Is community think-Hi-

PINCHOT'S FIGHT TO OUST
CORRUPTIONISTS JUST BEGUN

Defiant Old Discredited Gang Which
v Stands Behind Baker Ferms the

Greatest Obstacle In His Path
te Clean Government

TFFORD PINCHOT'S light te rescue theG Republican Party lit Pennsylvania from
the control of the corruptlenlsts and te
I'lran up the mess in the State Government
at llarrisburg has just begun.

The delimit election of linker as State
chairman shows that the Old (Jang bosses

hae net been chastened Iij the drubbing
glen le them by the majority of the Re-

publican voters at the primary. They still
mean te keep held of the party organization,
and this bodes ill for the party standard-bearer'- s

progressive program.
If Mr. Piuehet hopes te make geed his

campaign premises as Governer he must
first take steps te drive these politically
vicious elements nut of his course or else
the will trv te trick hi in and block him at
ever point where bis honesty of purpose
cetiHicti with their greed for personal and
private gain

1'nless he can Ureiitmcnt, through nn ap-

peal te the people, (he trickery and chi-

canery which these bosses have alwa
practiced, he will lind his plans defeated
before he actually takes office.

Se it ought te be war from the beginning.
The old bosses have chosen te flout bis
wishes and, unfortunately, they have suc-

ceeded se far as the organization of the State
Committee is concerned. They hae made
the decision and driven him into a position
where he has no recourse but te strike back.

Of course, the Raker election is certain
in the end te be n Pyrrhic victory for the
i!ane. It will enrage the party majority
whkli gave Plnchet the nomination ever
Alter Ne inside ring can continue In-

definite! te defy and defeat the wishes of
the majority in a pa.rty. especlall when
that niajerit has a spokesman with the

iMun and contuse of a Plnchet. The hls-te- r.

of American polities is full of such
less,jn, which the Pennsylvania machine
leaders are either ioe stupid or toe blind te
lc.irn and profit b .

Such a ring inn enl.v protect itself In
deals and illrker-- . It is built up en bar-
gain and compromise. When it runs up
against the stone wall of principle it Is
helplcs..

That's where Plnchet has the advantage.
He stands firmly upon principle, and prin-
ciple never can be compromised, se thut it
is bound te win eventually.

Rut it means a long, hard struggle, never-
theless, and Plnchet will need nil the
strength of public opinion and sympathy
for the right whiih inn be exerted in his
behalf.

Mr. Pmclct launet alTenl te become iden-
tified with a bed which Is-- in the Lands of
men who de net believe in lum. He can
have nothing in ommen with the Rakers.
Vares, Leslie and 1(. f.st who are repre-

sentative of the old wajs of running the
State machine. 'J'hej and ethers like them
are the men responsible for the present state
of affairs at the State capital, and the are
the men whom he was nominated te tout.

What effect this latest t.ivn will have en
the campaign for the governorship remains
te be seen, but it is pt-- ttv sure ie
Mr. McSparrun and the Democrats. Yet if
Mr. Plnchet, realizing that he ewes alle-giam- e

enlj te the majority of the parry
voters who nominated him. proceeds straight- -

forwardly along the course which he mapped
our in the beginning of his prlmnry cam-

paign, his election ought net te be In doubt.
The people of this State will show that they
have faith In this kind of a clean fighter
He wen his nomination despite the utmost

l'"r ,f ,ll,! ,mi Gang, and that was the
worst they reuld de nt the polls. i real
dillii-ilii- t s nie qelng te lie in the Legislature
if the Gang is net drUeii te mvrr and sep.

si i n ted from influence m pari affairs. Hard
as this tusk appears. It has been done be-fo-

in ether places, notable vi,,,n Hughes
was Governer of New Yei.,

AS A MAN READS

A FIRM of publishers announces that it is
engaged in ministering te the intellec-

tual appetite of .Jeseph f Tumult. The
former private rotary te Woodrew' Wilsen
has exhibited a liberal wtc slm e most of
the volumes requested bemng te what Is
somewhat v'iguelv known as j i,,-- . advanced"
n hoel.

Fer what predu. t of his p i. it,..,, clghty-scve- n

books -- such is their i.i'miri may
inspirational is net ie be conjectured.

Perhaps Mr. Tumulty is through with au-
thorship for a while and is mere concerned
with cloistered retrospection, for the pur-
poses of which the titles of severul of the
works purchased seem rematkably suitable.

In the list are "The Way of All Flesh,"
"Studies in Pessimism," "Ghosts," "A
Dreamer's Tales." . Red of Reses," "An
International Episode" and "The Ege and
His Own."

Mr Tumulty has an nctlve mind, and It
Is unlikely that he will miss any imp.liatlenN
which might be drawn from such n nucleus
for a collection. Is he, perhaps, in his
present senil-seclusi- striving for self- -
expression and through the
contents of his study library?

THE MUSE AND THE TABLE
upon the menu of the

Muse are largely d.

Tradition abets this conservatism with the
consequence thnt though wine und nectar
have been sung, though ballad makers have
vnunted the delights of the roast beef of
Old England, though versifiers have lyrically
indorsed salad witness Sydney .Smith
though W. .1. r.amptun In an Inspired mood
has extolled pie, though Calverly caroled
of beer, though oysters have had their
metrical apologists, though New England
has net neglected baked beans, the poet's
bill of fare has en the whole lacked diversity
und comprehensiveness.

At the present moment the French, who
might be expected te possess a keen sense of
such lapses andxjave even memorialized in
sculptured stent Marmentier, introducer of

I '!.. nl.l,1 nniitn sf tneir native land, are
K,W

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA,
ngltatcd ever an emission which they are
formally resolved te repair.

Asparagus Is unsung. Apnragus ns a
familiar article of diet is the recipient this
.venr of centenary honors. The plnnt Is no
novelty te nature, but Argcnteull, one of the
most charming of Parisian suburbs, where
It Is grown te perfection, claims that It was
unappreciated In Its cultivated form until
IS'Jt!, when u gastronomic revolution was
wrought there.

Rrlllat Savarin, prince of epicures, knew
it net. He died In lSi!ll at..1 hence the nppe-tizin- g

pages of the "Ps.vi holegy of Taste"
are silent upon that theme.

A conclave of bards Is te mnke amends
In Argcnteull this summer. "Asperges'' Is
n geed enough rhyming word In French and
hence some savory 1 rlcs arc in prospect.
, With thef best intentions ambitious rhnp-sedN- ts

In our tongue will be hard pressed
in seconding the chorus. I.Ike silver, carpet
and month, asparagus is a poser for Eng-
lish rh.vinestcrs, Redccked with sauce

It may be found te justify nil the
eloquence sn Inconsiderately withheld.

"Rhjmes." bewailed u brilliant Oxenian
weary of loves and doves, showers and bevv-

ers, "arc se scarce In this world of ours." It
Is fitting, however, te applaud once mere
the discrimination and tireless csthcticlsm of
the French.

MICROCOSMIC DEMOCRATS
the shortcomings of theWHATEVER Party in Pennsylvania, It

Is doubtful that many of Its members are
consciously mlcrocestnlc.

Microcosm, that Carlylesque substantive,
Is variously defined. Onl.v one of its mean-
ings, however, Is applicable (e the present
situation. On the unimpeachable authority
of the dletienar, a microcosm is, among
ether things, "a miniature representation."

The epithet belewed above suggests,
therefore, that the minority party in this
Commonwealth has taken a larger organi-
zation as a model. As this body, under ex-

isting political conditions, can be nothing
less than that of Pennsylvania Republican-
ism, It Is safe te assume that this was net
deliberately mirrored.

Perish the thought; and yet live the fact.
Fer the rustlings and rumblings among the
tribal chieftains of the State Democracy are
significantly reflective of the battle waged
within the dominant political ranks; are,
In fact, microcesiuic.

What has come ever the partisan organi-
zations of this State that their machinery
no longer runs noiselessly'; (inly a s

nge hnrwieny among the Democrats,
resulting In the nomination for Governer of
Jehn A. McSpnrran, was balled as evidence
of adamantine party concord and resolution.

Yet the meeting of the State Committee,
scheduled for llarrisburg leda.v . suggests
in prospect few of the concomitants of a
love feast. F.ugene C. Renniwell. "wet"
candidate for Governer in Htl . is marshal-
ing his cohorts en behalf of his aspirations
for the chairmanship. Austin MeCulleugh.
of Lancaster, is the MiSpnrran candidate
for the office. Progressives within the Penn-
sylvania Democracy and the double-ciesln- g

gang element, responsible in the past for
accentuating the indlguit.v of party defeats,
are primed for a struggle. If imitation is
the sinierest finitely, the Republicans of
Penus.v lvanla are recipients of admiration
from au unusual quarter.

The insurgence in both parties of this
State may be deemed s.v Diplomatic of politi-
cal conditions throughout the ceuntr. The
kick-of- f by Indiana has perhaps opened a
game of mere than ordinary duration, en-
livened b.v many microcosms.

ERIN'S SKIES ARE CLEARING

OF ARTILLERY fire and tioep advances
poison gas and air bombardment

and tank maneuvers the world has read in
the last six vears enough te satisfy it for
a fcntnrj at leas(. Se a eiise of revul.-ie- ii

and something like menial nausea was Inevi-
table when dispatches from the 1 Isler fight-
ing line began te repeat (lie old formulas
siigesri.-- of all the nadne-.- s and futility et
organized war.

Armored tanks, with their gun, werklm:.
sem pitifully out of place in Ireland, for,
after all. Ireland's war, if it could be called
war, was n very little one. New It appears
that Cellins and Griffith and even De Va-ler- a.

as well as the people in Rulfnst and
Londen have arrived at understandings thnt
will l lake further hler.d letting and violcnce
unlike' Nene of the three groups di-r- e.

t! involved that nt l.c hi and the ( tie
nr lidfiisL anl the en m D.iblin semis
willing te be btniiPicded funhir b.v fanatics
and giinmni, who ought te be' promptly
hanged by the people they call their eun.

Ireland doesn't need tanks or gunmen or
war or poison gns. It needs u little tlm in
which te collect itself and cool off nnd,
above all things, less of the hatred which the
aggressive feels en both sides of the Ulster
border line have been doing their best te
revive nnd stimulate.

SUSPICIOUS TINKERING

TINKERING with the Sh-.- Subside Rill
taken the form of (he elimi-

nation by Republican members of the Heuse
.Merchant Marine Ceuun.ttfe of the impor-
tant prevision relating te immigrant pas-
sages. It was designed b.v f miner, of the
original measure that the net should serve
" el" "" ii- - I'lespcrny or .merlcnn

trnns-Atlnnt- lines by compelling ,r0 per
cent of all Immigrants from abroad te travel
en ships under the nntlennl ting.

The reasons for striking out this feature
have net been announced In detail. It is
permissible, however, te take cognizance of
tlip well-know- n and Inevitable prejudice of

foreign lines te any limita-
tion upon eno of I he most thriving nssets
et tnetr iiusinesu.

The Subsidy Rill has been harassed fre.m
many quarter,. In spite of the Admini-
stration's sponsorship, further opposition ran
be foreseen. Much of this is unintelligent
and narrow, nnd hence open te capitaliza-
tion by special and intrenched Interests,
which are uncomfortable nt the thought of a
large-scal- e merchant marine recovery by
the United States.

If Congressmen from the agricultural dis-
tricts are net nwnre of the subtlety and
determination of this antugenlHm, no tears
will be shed at the main offices abroad of
many trnns-Atlnnt- steamship companies.

Momentarily turning
Oee. Ain't This nslde from trivial mat-H- et

Weather? terN we note the fact
t lint a Schenectadv, N

T., scientist claims that b.v the use of the
y he bus succeeded in changing the sex

of nn unborn hannnn fly. Though the clnlm
hns net yet been authenticated, no interview
with the banana fly having been secured, the
implications arc, nevertheless, tremendous.
Consider the possibility, say in the year
2000, of .lane Dee entering suit against semo
prominent Institution for having made her
what she is when she might have been Jehn
Dee. "Rut, Indeed, by thnt time It may be
Jehn Doe who will be the mere likely te
enter suit. One never knows.

Miss Lerraine Wnestcr
Middle West State Superintendent el
Idiosyncrasies Education In Kansas

an Inveterate fee of ....
bacce In any form, has disclosed te a curious
world nnether of her pet aversions. sj10
has removed n school teacher In u Western
Kansas village for permitting a community
dance in the school house and attending,
'rini! nlace. Kansas.. Check-fu- ll of in.

hibitiens. 'Spect them th'ere schoolmarms
wouldn't feel natural-lik- e if they didn't
have woester sauce en uir cold victuals

AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

The Medium Who Mystified Proved
te Have a Retentive Memery, but

the Case of Hlcksen Presents
Problems That Puzzle

Hy SARAH l. LOWR1E

I SAT opposite a rather noted playwright
nnd nevelise the ether da, nnd I wus

interested te observe thnt as the ether men
and women nt the luncheon table rather vied
with eno nnether te poke fun nt splrltuiillsm
nnd the late Deyle and Ledge enthusiasm,
he gave himself ever te stories prefaced by :

. "Hut hew de you account for this?" or
"I get this at second hand, but whnt is the
nnswer te it if It isn't n proof that there
arc communications, etc.?"

Presently the conversation sheered off the
subject, which hu did net like either. Per-
haps lie thought the rest of us doubled his
evidence. The truth of the matter wus. it
did net seem overwhelming at that dis-

tance, but it nlse seemed churlish te cress-questio- n

him, which was why I suppose wc
nil instinctively abetted a change of subject.

SINCE It hns been placed en n cienllfic
by Its chief advert icrs. Spiritism

can safely lie left te the ph.vslclsts. whose
Business it Js te pronounce en tilings ap-
parent te the senses. One of them told me
net long age thnt nfter a v rv si ecinl sratis--

with n very high-u- p nnd dependable medium
he had gene te great trouble te investigate
the sources possible te that medium for the
information thnt was given us though from
n depnrted spirit. He went about his, in-

vestigation, toe, in a wny net te excite
testimony for or against the medltimlstlc
evidence, and was at great pnlni te get his
data from persons who were tiiinwnre that
they were being used cither te confirm or te
confute previous data.

Fer lustnuce, sifted down, the seance
had only one communication that could net
have been easily obtainable, but that one
wns fe him and was from a soldier who had
been killed In the lute war. A conversation
which he had held with the soldier n day
before he met his death was known in Its
details enl.v se far ns he knew te n near
relation of the boy's. The point for him
te find out wns, Hud this near relation come
in contact with the medium? And if se,
what mention of thut conversation hnd been
made coupled with names and places and
dittos?

Rut he wns anxious net te have the testi-
mony as te such an occurrence blused for
or against se in hunting up
the near relation of the soldier he made thu
meeting nppear a casual one. and the con-

versation that followed a mere happening.
He learned thnt the man in question had
dipped considerably Inte spiritualism and
had consulted mediums, and. among ethers,
this particular medium, lie was given a
very full resume of the communication and
the answer te the relative's questions made
by the dead boy.

All the data given by the medium at the
later seance were ctisll.v obtainable from thee
questions, as well ns the name of the
physicist.

The clever thing laid been the medium's
retentive memory 'or minute details and
for the physicist's mime, and his quick and
picclse use of thnt knew-ledg- en the spur
of the moment and niter some lap-- c of
time. In ordinary life the medium would
be classed with such men as Roosevelt or
King Edward or nny nmrkedlv social tnail
who has a s.vinpa'thctic genius ter the affairs
of ethers. Such men ate tare, but the de
exist. At all events In this particular in-

stance, from n scientific point of view, the
explanation of the facts given ut the seanee
were accountable as feats of memory and
Imagination. They could net be put down
te inspiration, iin thej were all known te
the medium prier te the seance.

WAS interested In some scientific testl-ineii- .vI with regard te the new- - famous pic
tures with the spirit heveling in the back-
ground which Dejle has shown. The fact
thai Dejle trusts the photographer and docs
net feel nllcd upon te Investigate the marks
of a separate process ,ai k of nil the spirit-form- s

en the plates would net held In nil
laboratory lu which seicntitii' methods aie
observed as final tests.

There 1.,. of course, a whole nu-ie- s of
truths, or belief, al least, by which men
live and die that are net and which cannot
be put te the tests of science the great
religious truths. These are apprehended and
.are practiced b another set of faculties. I
wa never se impressed by this as when
the ether day I received, a report from a
man who has a religious! aunl.vtical mind
concerning a healing mission that was held
in the Amerlcnn I'liurrh in Reme under the
lienler who was here 1.M summer about this
time Hickseii, the Legl.sh churchman. I
give the letter without comment beyond the

that whereas or spirit-
ism a' it is new ci'lh I. has te be proved
scientilicall -- since .t i, a matter of the
sense- - and Is subjei te tests of a material
sort- - Hickseii has t.i ,(. .iunineil and
judged b.v nn anal.vs. , of his mind and will
anil purpose.

I take the letter up at I he point where
the observer of 1 lick.' en begins te thus
analyze him :

MAN upon whose judgment I rely hadA told me that he was convinced that
Hlcksen hiul niedlumisiic lowers. Iflc.ksen
was indignant when I told him of this opin-ie- n

about him, for he had a strong aversion
te spiritism, but this led him te tell me
about himself ami his experiences.
Fer the most part ne re'ies upon his intui-
tions nnd en in.vstiral sonice-te- information.
I have net the lea t doubt that he does tap
mii It sources. Fer he avers that
he can 'detect a demoniac b.v a peculiar
smell,' and 'eul spirits dismcarnntc nnd
demons uiilncarnate have a very distinctive
smell, very repulsive.'

He "fees spirits nnd exercises ghosts from
haunted houses." And with it nil he is a
perfectly commonplace man te nn incredible
degree. I mean he heeins te he an example
of Hi. utters with
grent force and clearness the most sound nnd

truths at least they arc nt

te one who accepts Christianity. He
never said an thing that wasn't true, and
he seems te have the gift of infallibility
without inspiration The singular thing
nbeut the man Is peihaps it is the fact
that explains him- - he never thinks. I mean
lie profoundly dUiikes te reason and does it
only when be has te.

DOI'RTI.ESS has geed rca-e- n en theHEground of past experiences te expect
that he will heal a certain proportion of the
people he ministers te. Rut he has pre-clsc-

the Mime ground te expect that by far
the greater proportion of them will net be
helped. Such being the case, I cannot un-
derstand bow it is possible for him te treat
each case with the same unwavering faith,
but that he docs it seems clear, whatever
be the disense. My reaction te his
mission wus net hostile, but it was negative.
lie lelf scrcuei.v unconcerned about the
effects of bW labors. I have at least an In-

tellectual euriesil.
Apart from the cures the mission was

successful in thut It gave him an oppor-
tunity te prenj h the gospel te a great many
Ignorant people. It was held without nnv
advertising and announced only once iu the
Itullan Protestant churches la the city. The
Reman papers commented slightly en it the
first day, and then by request net again for
fear the crowds would be unmanageable.

There were close upon six hundred treat-
ments in the four das; eighty requests came
In for intercessory prayers (absent treat-
ment), forty-liv- e patients came three times
nnd thirty-fou- r rumu twice. Of the l00 in- -
dlviuunis win. lurwiiru in tne church
for bodily healing twenty. seven w,.rn R0lnan
Catholics, sevciitv-feu- r went Italian pret.
estlillts, two weru Iheosephlsts eno us
Spiritist ul1(1 mc " ,' hrisrlan Scientist; the
remainder were of the (,ieek Church, or the
Anglican or the ether Pietestunt bodies.
The voluntary collection of these people was
nearly 4000 lire, which was quite uiuaziug
beelnK the sort they were. The crowds were
wonderfully well behaved. Of ceurso. with
the sick came the well te leek after them.

' xeu wjii see new uiy minu lias
wrestled with the problem, and that I am
baffled by ,th whole thln that is the
analyses of Hickman himself, -- t
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Talks With en They

Knew Best

WILLIAM H. WELSH
Op Continuation Schools
rriHE continuation schools of Philadclplila

--L offer nu excellent opportunity te tliose
children of umbitlen who desire le go en with

their studies after necessity hn compelled

them te enter iudustr.v. nnd thus le fit them-

selves for ihe time when the chance for

betterment arrives, says William II. Welsh,

Director of Schoel Extension.
"The continuation schools," said Mr.

Welsh, "originated under the hlld Laber
Law. which requires the regular attendance
ut schools for eight hours each week of em-

ployed children between the nges of fourteen
and sixteen .vears. The original purpose of

the school was te gather the children te- -
.......getlier aim te conserve 1,.,.-- ...

had been received up te that time, extending
it and in the limited time possible te pre-

pare the child for Its civic obligations. W'
have, cenlralled them iu three schools, the
llollingswerlh. which is entirely for girls;
the MeCall. which Is for boys, and the Hurt,
which Is a mixed school. Resides these
there are ether smaller schools iu the mere
remeto portions of the city.

Srsslens Held In Daytime
"The classes nre held during the day be-

tween the hours of .8 A. M. nnd ." 1". M..
and ns u rule the child comes te the school
two days each week for sessions of four
hours each. The employers have generally

well with the schools. The law
provides that the child may step attending
at the age of sixteen years, but there have
been many instances where the employer has
seen what the school lias niennt ie me
nnd permitted these In ills employ te remain
until the end of the term In which their
sixteenth blithdny occurred wes reached.

"The continuation is the vestibule
of life, the steu between the home and the
home school and that life where the eutli,
no longer n child, assumes, the responsibili-
ties of manhood. Fer this reason the preb-Je- m

of the continuation school is plain. It
must conserve the elementury educntien the
child has received nnd extend it; provide a
wide range of experience;
provide further for seciul nnd recreational
opportunities thut guidance may be given in
the wise spending of leisure hours; and
through nil nnd nbevc nil, the continuation
school must guide its pupils te a better un-

derstanding of their civic responsibilities.
The Schoel, the Home und the Jeb

"Te mnke the work mere effective also,
every teacher should be allowed time for
fellow-u- p work. The home, the school nnd
llie job should be brought into the closest
possible teJatien. The teacher should have
an opportunity te study ut first hand the
needs of each pupil, se that the instruction
can meet ns closely ns possible these needs.
The human touch Is very important In all
fields of educntien, but with this class of
boys and gins mere can ue no success vvltn-e- ut

it.
"Attendance at the continuation schools

is assured because befero nny child between
the ages of fourteen nnd sixteen can go te
work (here must be a certificate issued by
Mr. Gideon, chief of the Bureau of Com-
pulsory Educntien, who, iu se doing, directs
the child te repeit te the continuation school
nearest his place of empleinent. Fnless the
child reports back us having rip-elle- the
school reports that It hits net drfne se, und
the matter is then taken up te nseertuln
the rciiben. Hut usually the empleers have
thu child go directly te the school and meke
urrangements us te the days upon which he
will attend. It is impossible for a child te
enter industry nnd nveid the school. There
are new in Philadelphia about 71500 children
taking the courses In the continuation
"C "'

Attitude of the Children
"The schools were opened in January

1010, and in the beginning there were seri-
ous objections en the part of the children
te attending. This, however, has worn off
with time, nnd they new accept it ns n
matter of course.

"Various letters written by the children
themselves confirm this attitude. One grl
said that she learned both te sew nnd te
cook at the school ; another found that her
ferto was bookkeeping, of wlileli she had no

when she left theidea granunur school ; sev-er- ul

have been promoted slnce nttcnding the
school und attribute the promotion te what
they learned there; nnether learned thriftnnether joined n savings fund 8eef '

ether learned net, te use powder and paint'
,ln another wns awakened a desire te becema- -

designer ei uresses; and innumerable

'f

THAT'S SO, NO. 2'S DUE!"
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NOW MY IDEA THIS!
Daily Thinking Philadclphians Subjects

Philadelphia's
ethers hnve acknowledged of their own voli-

tion what the school has meant te them.
"At the Holllngsvverth Schoel, which Is

exclusively for girls, there are given courses
In roeking, sewing, nnd for these adapted le
the work, courses In junior business practice.
These Include the simpler duties, such as
messenger, filing clerk, billing clerk and the
like. There Is nlse n course in typewriting.
All of this is in addition te whnt might be
called the academic studies. Mich as gram-
mar, mathematics, correct English, etc.

"In the boys' school, ut the McCuIl Build-
ing, lu addition te the academic
studies, there are taught weed working,
sheet metal working, some knowledge of
electrical devices, mechanical drawing nnd
such studies, All these nre taught In spe-
cially equipped rooms, nnd both the equip-
ment nnd the work accomplished there make
the boys feel that they are doing n man's
work In a shop und thnt It Is b.v no means
piny. In the Hnrt Schoel the classes are
mixed, but the instruction is substantially
along the saine lines. In nil these schools
It is a custom te Invite men nnd women of
prominence te talk te the pupils en the
problems of life and their solution.

Secial Life Festered
"The social life is by no means disre-

garded in the continuation schools, outside of
the clnss work. The teachers have mnde it
a point to gather the children together oc-

casionally for a social evening. The mem-
bers of the Holllngsvverth classes lest year
gave a splendid dance In the foyer of the
Academy of .Music,' where the pleasures of
clean and decent dancing were shown both
by precept and by practice.

"The HartSchoel this year is sending
thirty children' te summer camps, nntl the
members of the classes gave n play nud a
dance te finance their companions in this
project. The girls will go te u girls' camp
lu Penns.v lvanla and the boys te a bevs'
camp at the seashore.

"The work of the teachers in these schools
has been-

-

splendid from the beginning. Thev
have looked et every phase of child life anil
hnve done everything they pesslhlv could teshow the children, that real life has many
ether Impertnnt angles than that of the
school nnd the job."

What De Yeu Knew?
QUIZ

1. Name three Impertnnt official positionsheld by Chailes i; Jiuuhus.2 he wns Thcccrltus?
;;;driroer,eShoi,m,scn'

'MirtiV.?.' ,Ubc,"en "d
C'

Russell'; th0 mnl,len ,,amVf I'llllan
2' was'jenji.FrancelH Cliampolllen?.. here what was Temple. Bar?
?,' WBH ."'Itchferk" Tillman?What I traveler's tree?10. Who was the defender and militarycommander of Paris In 1914?

Answers te Saturday's Quiz
1. An aura is n subtle emanation fromfeweis; a current of

of electricity "rem a shaVepoint; n sensation, as of a current ofcold air r slnp from some part of thebody te the head, premonitory svmV,..'' In Pilepsy und hnterlc.sC. Onrge Inuess was u noted
D. VrYV ' 'H"

Vi.b' :..":" "" U1 "VHs of llfeupon human ruce. Accordingeno story, she received from the cods
te

.uu niui.il kiiu iuiewcu teenenlnir the client iblujie
i. A IHI1I11.V.U m man-of-war- 's deniiiabanked, usually. elKm-c- r

small, usually veesel '
6. Rebert LeuIb

Osbeurno wrote' the medernndvenfea
and mystery story, "The Wrecker6, Oyama was a distinguished t,,,L,
field marshal notetl for "ii ilii1?89
of military meratk.ns in thB iWJen
Jupunesu War.

7, Themas Leather, an Knell q, ,,..
noted especially for IHh

Holiday" and eiTi e
tunntus," was born about lM,r:
died iu lCll. ,c,u "nd

8, A lama Is a. Thibetan orBuddhist priest. ""nRellan
0. A lariat Is virtually Identical winlasso.. Beth names ure UeMved fJ n

the Spanish, lasso, from "laze"0m.lnce, and lariat from "lu reatnthe verb "rcatnr," ' frein
10. The father of Judas lscarletBwtt8

?fnM0ttght t0 hav' bM" mim.,,

x Vfs f i. I

mflMiia
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SHUM CUTS
.1-- in -- -

Fishcrmnn'B joyous pnradex-nr- e Weakfiih
new biting strong.

Nobody wants 1022 te use up all its heat
before summer arrives.

There tire few willing te face the music
when the Inw bucks it up.

William Allen White has succeeded, in
tapping another stream of editorial hokum. I

Speaking anatomically, developing Mus-

cle Sheals means putting up the sinews of

war.

Might net the death of I.enine be prep-"i- y

chronicled under the caption, "Russian
Relief"?

Princeton's praise of the President for

his stand en the bonus will probably peevi
McCumber.

Alllster McCormick says he'll surely wed

in September. He must think it is ns ce-
rtain as hay fever.

Recent aspirants for juvenile sport
championship honors seem te prove that ail

the jacks have their Jills.

We gather from State Treasury rccerdi
that the payroll pntriet would Jiavc mew
interest in principle Jf it were spelled with a

"pal."

While Griffith and Eloyd Geerge co-
nferred lu Londen bombs were being thrown
in Belfnst. What wise men make any feel

can break. r

Life is just one joyous thing nfter
another. Yeu have three days In which te

pay the second qunrterly installment, of your

income tax.

We deduce from a recent remark, of

Health Commissioner Copeland that New

Yorkers nre new su.ving "Gee, but It's het I

In forty-tw- o different languages.'

With all the cards en the table modern
diplomacy should be uble te speak by the

card. Or, barring that, what the Oid 'World

ought te scud us is a teugue-tie- d Ambatsa-der- .

If it were possible te get ft rise out of

the Phillies we might casually mention the

fact that the club has lest mere games thii
season than nn.v ether club in any ether
league of sufficicut importance te be chron-

icled.

The Federal Department of Agriculture

is planning te fight forestry pests by uicaiw

of gas bombs dropped from iilrpluncr. Sonic

gang members of the Republican Stale p

would like te understudy the Depar-
tment of Agriculture.

De you happen te remember the name

of the weather prophet who said this wae

going te be a particularly cold year? u
course net. But If he hnd happened te nnue

a geed guess his friends and admirers weuia

be rushing Inte print.

A Georgetown, Del., tree which la

vear bore apples is this year bearing neto
lug but cherries. Nobody, the story runs,

can explnln its strnnge conduct. AoDeuy,

we fuel constrained te add. can say pos-

itively that next year It will net be bearing
dried pcuciies,

The hack-te-nntu- rc couple roughing it

in the altogether In the Mniuc weeds were

brought hack te civilization by a couple

of prosaic and hard-hearte- d wardens. ie

lating the game laws was the ueck
charge. Vlelutlug convention may also na

semethlng te de with it.

There is something peculiarly significant.
In the fact that immediately after invert'
gutlng the coal strike Herbert Heuyer. .u.

(ell the members of the Nntlennl Electric
Light Association in Washington ,lhnt t

(

world is new ripe for a greet natiennl lre
gram of superpower development.

New that AinwfM'l
Slile Creiise Harvey has denuitd

Or Normalcy? discarded breeches h

inuiiuM. what a pall"'
tatlng world pants for is Inloiinatieii a p , J
whether he will hnve 'cm ".,v"k bIM
sides according te the fashion, set
lniri I'emliitir ennmletn U11IU uu. '" 1iivwinv, .a..B ...,..v,
world-shakin- g question we reserve cere

en the dcBire of i.einexUnited States rjen

tojieye'fclm.rtca.lie. v
:.rajv- ... .. ,, , . x
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